DNA-binding domains with predetermined sequence specificity are engineered by selection of zinc finger modules using phage display, allowing the construction of customized transcription factors. Despite remarkable progress in this field, the available protein-engineering methods are deficient in many respects, thus hampering the applicability of the technique. Here we present a rapid and convenient method that can be used to design zinc finger proteins against a variety of DNA-binding sites. This is based on a pair of pre-made zinc finger phage-display libraries, which are used in parallel to select two DNA-binding domains each of which recognizes given 5 base pair sequences, and whose products are recombined to produce a single protein that recognizes a composite (9 base pair) site of predefined sequence. Engineering using this system can be completed in less than two weeks and yields proteins that bind sequence-specifically to DNA with K d values in the nanomolar range. To illustrate the technique, we have selected seven different proteins to bind various regions of the human immunodeficiency virus 1 (HIV-1) promoter.
Customized transcription factors engineered to regulate specific genes will have a significant impact across all medical and agricultural biotechnology 1, 2 . Among other applications, such transcription factors could be used to regulate human disease-related genes, or to produce transgenic animals and plants with advantageous phenotypes. Key to their construction is the engineering of DNA-binding domains with given DNA sequence specificity, to be able to target the appropriate gene(s). The Cys 2 -His 2 zinc finger is a DNA-binding module that has been used as a scaffold to design DNA-binding proteins with predetermined sequence-specificity 3, 4 . The peptide motif comprises about 30 amino acids that adopt a compact DNA-binding structure on chelating a zinc ion 5 . Each finger module is capable of recognizing 3-4 base pairs of DNA, such that arrays comprising tandemly repeated modules bind proportionally longer nucleotide sequences. The crystal structure of the Zif268 DNA-binding domain, in complex with its optimal DNA-binding site, shows that the zinc finger array wraps around the DNA, with the α-helix of each finger buried in the major groove 6 .
Phage-display libraries of zinc fingers have been used to select individual zinc fingers with predetermined DNA-binding specificities 1, 2, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Two protein-engineering strategies (recently reviewed in ref. 17) have been developed to construct DNA-binding domains using such zinc fingers; however, both fall short of a truly practical, general method. Our original engineering strategy 1 and a similar method 13, 14 simply involve parallel preselection of individual zinc fingers and subsequent combination of these modules to produce a polymer. The implementation of this strategy is currently limited to producing proteins that can only bind to DNA sequences with guanine repeated at every third base (i.e. GNNGNN …). This is a limitation because such binding sites for six-finger proteins would occur extremely rarely in genomic DNA, roughly every (1/4) 6 base pairs.
The alternative strategy 2,18 of serial zinc finger selections, though allowing for binding to more diverse DNA targets, may be complicated for high-throughput applications. Nonetheless, the specificity of these fingers has been shown to be generally good 18 .
In contrast to these methods, we now present a zinc finger engineering system that (1) yields zinc finger polymers that bind DNA specifically, tightly, and without significant sequence restrictions, (2) can be completed relatively rapidly, and (3) can be easily adapted to a high-throughput automated format. This strategy is based on recent advances in our understanding of zinc finger function, particularly the phenomenon of synergistic DNA recognition by adjacent zinc fingers 11, 19 , in combination with certain technical advances in zinc finger library design. In this paper we describe the construction of a zinc finger library that functions according to our strategy, and demonstrate the potential of the system by selecting a number of DNA-binding domains that specifically recognize the promoter region (long terminal repeat; LTR) of HIV-1.
Results and discussion
The "bipartite" library strategy. We have devised a "bipartitecomplementary" system for the construction of DNA-binding domains by phage display (Fig. 1) . This system comprises two pre-made master libraries, Lib12 and Lib23, each of which encodes variants of a three-finger DNA-binding domain based on that of the transcription factor Zif268 (refs 6,20) . The two libraries are complementary because Lib12 contains randomizations in all the basecontacting positions of F1 and certain base-contacting positions of F2, whereas Lib23 contains randomizations in the remaining basecontacting positions of F2 and all the base-contacting positions of F3 ( Fig. 2A) . The nonrandomized DNA-contacting residues carry the nucleotide specificity of the parental Zif268 DNA-binding domain.
The design of the bipartite system features two improvements to the conventional zinc finger engineering strategies. First, as already described, each library contains members that are randomized in the α-helical DNA-contacting residues from more than one zinc finger.
We have previously shown that the simultaneous randomization of positions from adjacent fingers results in selected zinc finger pairs that can achieve comprehensive DNA recognition, that is, bind DNA without significant sequence limitations 11 . Taking this benefit into account, the proteins produced by these libraries are therefore not limited to binding DNA sequences of the form GNNGNN …, as is the case with other libraries 9, 13, 21 . Second, the repertoire of randomizations does not encode all 20 amino acids but rather represents only those residues that most frequently function in sequencespecific DNA binding from the respective α-helical positions (Figs. 2B, 6). Excluding the residues that do not frequently function in DNA recognition helps reduce the library size and the "noise" associated with nonspecific binding members of the library. Phage selections from the two master libraries are performed using the generic DNA sequence 3′-HIJKLMGGCG-5′ for Lib12, and 3′-GCGGMNOPQ-5′ for Lib23, where the underlined bases are bound by the wild-type portion of the DNA-binding domain, and each of the other letters represents any given nucleotide ( Fig. 2A) . The conserved nucleotides of the Zif268 binding site serve to fix the register of the interaction by binding to the conserved portion of the Zif268 DNA-binding domain in each library. Because the two complementary libraries have thus been designed to bind DNA in the same register, the selected DNA-binding portions from each library may be spliced to produce a recombinant three-finger polymer that recognizes the predetermined DNA sequence 3′-HIJKLMNOPQ-5′. This DNA need not contain any of the nucleotide sequences bound by fingers of Zif268, nor does it impose any other DNA sequence limitation.
In order to operate the bipartite strategy, the two zinc finger libraries are subjected to selection in parallel using the DNA sequences described above. The genes of the selected zinc fingers are amplified by PCR, cut using the restriction enzyme DdeI, and recombined randomly by re-ligation of the resulting cohesive termini. The enzyme DdeI cuts the gene of either library at the same position in the α-helix of F2, allowing for seamless joining of selected zinc finger portions. A further PCR step, performed with selective primers, is used to recover specifically the desired zinc finger product(s) from the pool of recombinants (which contains a number of genes, including wild-type Zif268). The recombined DNA-binding domains are again displayed on phage, to be used in additional rounds of selection to identify the optimal zinc finger product and/or to be used in phage enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) experiments to assess binding to the composite target DNA.
Customized DNA-binding domains that target the HIV-1 promoter. To demonstrate the power of our system, we have targeted a Figure 1 . Overview of the protein engineering strategy. In step 1, two pre-made zinc finger phage-display libraries (Lib12 and Lib23) contain randomized DNA-binding amino acid positions in fingers 1 and 2 (black) or fingers 2 and 3 (gray), respectively. Selections of "one-and-a-half" fingers from each master library are carried out in parallel using DNA sequences in which five nucleotides have been fixed to a sequence of interest. In step 2, zinc finger genes are amplified from the recovered phage using PCR, and sets of "one-and-a-half" fingers are paired to yield recombinant three-finger DNA-binding domains. In step 3, the recombinant DNA-binding domains are cloned back into phage and subjected to additional rounds of selection, or immediately validated for binding to a composite 9 base pair DNA of predefined sequence. Step 1
Step 2
Step 3 number of sites in the well-characterized promoter of HIV-1. We have tackled this promoter because this has previously been proposed 22 and attempted 23 , albeit without success in producing a threefinger output, indicating that it is a demanding target. Using our selection method, we designed seven DNA-binding domains to bind different loci in the genome of HIV-1 between positions -80 and +60 (Table 1) . The different proteins bind tightly and specifically to the DNA sequences against which they were raised ( Table 1, Fig. 3 ). The DNA-binding affinity and specificity of our constructs was tested by phage ELISA (Fig. 3) . Additionally, we used bandshift analysis to assay DNA binding and discrimination of three of our engineered proteins in the absence of phage (Figs 4, 5) . The proteins were found to bind their target DNA sequences with high affinity and specificity, when tested by either method. Although the various proteins do not share any form of sequence requirement, many of them were designed against the G-rich sequences that occur in the HIV-1 LTR, and we note that their DNA-binding affinity corresponds roughly to the guanine content of their binding sites. Seven DNA-binding domains were produced, of which six (clones B-G) were engineered according to the full "bipartite" protocol, whereas one protein (clone A) was derived directly by selection from Lib23. This illustrates a further use of the master libraries, namely to select zinc finger domains that bind DNA sequences containing the motif 5′-GCGG-3′ or 5′-GGCG-3′. Four proteins have binding sites that are dispersed upstream of the transcription initiation site (clones A-D), including two that flank the TATA box (clones C, D). Another three proteins bind to a cluster of sites at the beginning of the open reading frame, within the coding region for TAR (clones E-G). One of the motivations for targeting a sequence cluster was to be able to construct six-finger proteins that recognize 18 base pair target sites. It is predicted that such zinc finger polymers would not recognize human DNA sequences, allowing specific targeting of the HIV sequences [24] [25] [26] [27] .
Because the randomizations in the master libraries were restricted to amino acids with validated roles in DNA recognition, many of the recombinant DNA-binding domains make use of contacts that are consistent with the zinc finger-DNA "recognition code" 28 . For example, the well-known RXD motif found at the N terminus of many zinc finger α-helices was selected in clones A, B, and G. However, it should be noted that it is not unusual for the recombinant proteins to feature idiosyncratic combinations of amino acids that would not have been predicted by any recognition code. This is particularly true of the combinations of amino acids that are responsible for the inter-finger synergy that allows any base pair to be specified at the interface of zinc finger DNA subsites 11 . The importance of selecting the optimal amino acid at each base-contacting position was emphasized on analyzing DNA binding by numerous closely related proteins, which often exhibited sizeable differences in DNA-binding affinity.
Conclusion. We have devised a method of engineering zinc finger DNA-binding domains by phage display that has advantages over existing strategies 1, 2 .
The first significant benefit of the present method is that it can produce zinc fingers that bind to diverse DNA-binding sites, whereas certain other methods yield proteins that require the presence of G at every third base position 9, 13 . This improvement arises directly from our recent understanding of the synergistic nature of zinc finger interactions 11, 19 , which have been fully exploited in the bipartite strategy. The ability to bind a variety of DNA sequences is of paramount importance in enabling targeting of any given promoter in the genome, instead of being confined to a very small subset of G-rich DNA sequences.
The second advantage of the method is the unusual speed with which DNA-binding domains can be produced: protein engineering and product validation can be completed in about two weeks. The main reason for the relatively fast turnover is that our new system takes advantage of pre-made phage display libraries, rather than being based on recurring library construction 2 in order to assemble a zinc finger polymer. This in turn allows for parallel (cf. serial) selec- A 650 ). Each clone was tested using all seven DNA sequences, but strong binding was only observed to those sequences against which they had been designed. Bases that are predicted to be bound by amino acid residues from Lib12 and Lib23, according to the model described in Figure 2 , are shown in bold black and gray, respectively. The position of base Q in each site is numbered relative to the transcription start site (+1) in the HIV promoter. Note that the binding site for clone A contains five bases from the binding site of Zif268 (underlined) and that this clone was thus derived directly from Lib23, without the need for recombination. b Amino acid sequences of the helical regions from recombinant zinc finger DNA-binding domains that recognize HIV-1 sequences. The origin of the amino acids is indicated by shading Lib12 and Lib23 residues in bold black and gray, respectively. Clone A, which was derived solely from Lib23, contains wild-type Zif268 residues (underlined). c Apparent K d for the interaction of the customized DNA-binding domains for their cognate sequences as measured by phage ELISA.
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• nature biotechnology tion of zinc fingers from phage display libraries, thus saving time beyond that required simply for cloning. Additionally, the selective PCR protocols allow recombination to be carried out in vitro using a mixed population of zinc finger phage as starting material, thereby circumventing cumbersome clone isolation, DNA preparation and gel purification procedures. The protocol was conceived with high-throughput protein engineering in mind, and the procedure has been automated using liquid-handling robotic systems. The capacity of these systems accommodates engineering of thousands of zinc finger transcription factors per year. With recent developments highlighting the potential of designer zinc fingers [29] [30] [31] , we envisage this system allowing the targeting and manipulation of an ever-increasing number of genes.
Experimental protocol
Construction of phage display libraries. Genes for the two zinc finger phagedisplay libraries were assembled from complementary synthetic DNA oligonucleotides by directional end-to-end ligation. In order to include only the amino acids shown in Figure 2B , a large number of appropriately randomized oligonucleotides (each encoding a subset of a few amino acids) were used in combinations to form gene "minicassettes" that were subsequently ligated together (Fig. 6 ). Full-length ligation products were amplified by PCR, digested with SfiI and NotI endonucleases, and ligated into the phage vector Fd-Tet-SN (ref. 9) . Escherichia coli TG1 cells were transformed with the recombinant vector by electroporation and plated onto TYE medium (1.5% agar, 1% tryptone, 0.5% yeast extract (Sigma-Aldrich Co., St. Louis, MO), 0.8% NaCl, all wt/vol) , containing 15 µg/ml tetracycline.
Phage selections. Tetracycline-resistant bacterial colonies were transferred to 2× TY liquid medium (16 g/L tryptone, 10 g/L yeast extract, 5 g/L NaCl) containing 50 µM ZnCl 2 and 15 µg/ml tetracycline, and cultured overnight at A set of complementary oligonucleotides is used to construct a series of "minicassettes" that can be annealed and ligated together to construct the randomized portion of the gene. Note that several similar minicassettes, coding for other fingers, need to be constructed to achieve the full randomization scheme outlined in Figure 2B . After ligation of all the minicassettes, the full-length construct is recovered by PCR using primers that contain SfiI/NotI restriction enzyme sites for cloning into phage 30°C in a shaking incubator. Cleared culture supernatant containing phage particles was obtained by centrifuging at 300 g for 5 min. Bacterial culture supernatant containing phage was diluted 1:10 in selection buffer (PBS containing 50 µM ZnCl 2, 2% (wt/vol) fat-free dried milk (Marvel Premier Brands, UK Ltd., Moreton, UK), 1% (vol/vol) Tween, 20 mg/ml sonicated salmon sperm DNA). One picomole of biotinylated DNA target site was added to 1 ml of phage mixture in sterile 1.5 ml tubes. After incubating for 1 h at 20°C, the zinc finger phage that were bound to the DNA target were captured by binding for 15 min to streptavidin-coated tubes (Roche, Basel, Switzerland). Tubes were emptied and washed 20 times with PBS containing 50 µM ZnCl 2 , 2% (wt/vol) fatfree dried milk (Marvel), and 1% (vol/vol) Tween. Retained phage were eluted in 0.1 M triethylamine and neutralized with an equal volume of 1 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.4). Logarithmic-phase E. coli TG1 were infected with eluted phage, and cultured overnight at 30°C in 2× TY medium containing 50 µM ZnCl 2 and 15 µg/ml tetracycline, to amplify phage for further rounds of selection.
After five rounds of selection, E. coli TG1 infected with selected phage were plated and individual colonies were picked and cultured in liquid medium to prepare phage for ELISA DNA-binding assays 21 . Clones that recognized their target site were retained for subsequent recombination of the two complementary halves recovered from Lib12 and Lib23.
Recombination of complementary clones recovered from Lib12 and Lib23.
Following phage panning, the zinc finger genes of the selected clones were recovered by PCR from phage template present in 1 µl eluate. PCR products were diluted in two volumes of DdeI buffer (NEBuffer 3; New England Biolabs, Beverly, MA) and digested using 40 units DdeI per 100 µl. After heat inactivation of the restriction enzyme, the reaction was made up to T4 ligase buffer (New England Biolabs), and 400 units T4 ligase were added to a 10 µl reaction, incubating for 15 h at 20°C. Recombinants composing the selected portions of Lib12 and Lib23 were amplified selectively by PCR from 1 µl of the ligation mixture, using primers corresponding to unique sequences in the N terminus of Lib12 and the C terminus of Lib23 (30 cycles of amplification with Taq polymerase).
Recombinant DNA-binding domains were cloned into Fd-Tet-SN as described above. Recombinants were tested directly for binding against the composite, final DNA target sequence by phage ELISA (ref. 21) . Alternatively, up to two additional rounds of phage selection were carried out using the composite DNA target site as bait before assaying the selected DNA-binding domains.
Expression, purification, and gel shift analysis of zinc finger peptides. Genes for zinc fingers were amplified by PCR and were cloned into the BamHI site of GST-fusion vector pGEX-3X (Amersham Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden). Fusion protein expression and purification were carried out from E. coli BL21, with a Redipack GST Purification Module, using Glutathione Sepharose 4B resin according to the manufacturer's instructions (Amersham Pharmacia). Pure three-finger peptides were released from the resin-GST-zinc-finger fusion complex using Factor Xa cleavage (Roche). Zinc finger peptides (∼11 kDa) were analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfatepolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), and were quantitated by both absorbance at 280 nm and a dotMetric protein assay kit (Chemicon, Temecula, CA).
For gel shift analysis, 30 bp oligonucleotides, containing the appropriate target sequences, were synthesized, annealed, and end-labeled with [ 32 P]dATP. Appropriate quantities of purified zinc finger peptides were used in 9 µl binding reactions containing: 20 mM Bis-Tris propane (pH 7.0), 100 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 50 µM ZnCl 2 , 0.5% (vol/vol) Nonidet P-40, 5 mM dithiothreitol, 0.1 mg/ml BSA, 5% (vol/vol) glycerol, 1 µg poly-dI-dC, and appropriate quantities of 32 P-labeled double-stranded DNA target site ( 
